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thle description ini the mnortgage or be capable of identificationi
as the articles described thereini; buIt the% identificationl mlust be
certain and beyond doubt. And in this case only a samali quani-
tity of the woo1-1'2 cr-todthe, test ; these 12 cords camle
frein Tripp 's landg or becamie his owni property. None of the
rest o! the wood was utl ;LIY tiimei in his possvs.sion nor, did he eut

or Tianu tfacitutre it, nor was any part of it stamnped with auy
mark te idenitify it. And, amide f romt thiH, is was essential that

the wood, if it was te be the subjeet o! al valid mnortgage by Tripp,
ahould have been his preperty, or have be-omie his property, or

that he should have had or acquired somne beeiilinterest
thereýin; and this the evidencve failcU1 to establish. Oni thle 28th
Jfune, 191:3, the plaintifsH obtained froinirp anl asignmlent in
wr-iitig of the debt stated to) be due, Io imii bY the defendants the

Russell Timiber Company Limiitcd for this wood. lu regard te

this, the learned Judge gaid that Whatcvcr mnoneys were due by
the Russell eomipany te Tripp ait the timie o! Tripp 's assignment
te the plaintiffs, lems $54 in respect of the 12 cords wbich be-

Ionged to Tripp' anel sub)jeet to) any proper deductionis, Should
lie paid by the Rus-seil -ompanyiTi te the plaintiffs. For this pur-.
pose aI re'ferencre is direleted to the Local 'Master at Port Arthur.
The. plainitiffs ane deelared entiled to the, seetirity o! the chattel
mti[Igalge on tlle 12 c'ords, but nlot othcrwisc. On paymecnt te the
plaintifs of $-54 auid interest f romn the, Tht June, 1913, the mrort-
gage wviIl ho trvated as r-elvased. The Russell ýompanyii' couniter-
e.iilla e damaigesF for, injurY by this avtion to their eredit and
standinlg. Notliiig havinig beenl put forward in support, this

volunterclaimi was disinmed.Frt, directions and eosts o! thv

avtion and conceam rsre iii afte'r report. GIyn-1
Osier, for the plintiffs. W. F. Langwvorthy, K.C., fer the

de! endants.


